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Church Directory.

Ch iiit u n  Cuuboh. — Pleaching every
Sunday at 11 a. m. aud 7:110 p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. in. Christian Endeavor at 
6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting every WeUns«- 
daytevenin« at 7:30. All cordially invited.

Episcopal Cuuroh.—Episcopal services 
will he hold at St. Ja nes church, Coquille 
City the third Sunday in each mouth.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. each Sunday.
Wm. Horsefall, Pastor.

M E. Church, South: Preaching each
And every Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Sunday-school every Sunday at 10 
o’clock. Senior Epworth League at 6:30, p. 
m. Juuior League at 3:30,p. in.  ̂Prayermeet- 
ing Thursday eysuing at 7:30.

H. O. Allen, pastor.
A. E. Church.—Preaching service every 

1st. 3rd and ftth. Sunday at 11, a. m. and 
ana 7,30 p. ra Sunday school every Sunday 
at 10, a. m. Epworto League, 6 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting every Tnursdav evening at 
7.80. A special invitation is extended to the 
public to attend all services.

W. t’ . Holcomb, Pastor.
The W. C. T. U. meets every Tuesday at
p. m. at the Presbyterian church.
Presbyterian Sabbotb school every Hab- 

both at 10 a. m. Jesse ilall, Superintend
ent.

Preaching each 2nd and 4th Sabboth at 
11 a. ra. ana 7:30 p. m. You »re cordinly 
invited. 8amael S. White. Pastor.

Services by the First Baptist Churoh of 
Coquille, at the M. E- Church the sec. ml 
and fourth Sundays in each month at 11 a. 
ra. ADd 7:80p .m , C. D. Parcs,Pastor.

G ruman Baptist Services by Rev. C. U. 
Barklow each 2nd and 4lh Sunday in each 
month, at the Little Churoh at this place.

LOCAL ITEMS

Golden Crown at Perry’s store.
Repairing of organs. Send pos

tal enrd to Box 60, Myrtle Poiut, 
O regou.

Anyone in need of the *ervic»s 
of a first cIsbs primer will do well 
to drop a line to M. G. Pohl, Myrtle 
Point

Married. In Marshfield, Oct. 
10, 1902, Harry Simmons and Edith 
Thomwright, Rev. B. F, Peck, of
ficiating.

Miss Florence Twombly, of 
Marshfield, completed a successful 
term of school in the Bullard dis
trict last week.

Isadore Fahy, who holds a posi
tion at the Umpqua light house, 
visited the home of his parents 
near Randolph last week.

M a r r ie d . At the residence o f  
bride’s patents, on Coos river, Oct. 
15, 1902, Frank Prey aud Miss 
Kate Rook, Rev. R. C. Lee officiat
ing.

Hundreds of satisfied patrons 
testify to the superior fitting of 
spectacles. Write. 1 will call. 
M. G. Pohtt, the Myrtle Point Op
tician.

Chas. Stewart, the Myrtle Point 
livery maD, came down Friday 
with a load of passeogers, Capt. 
Olson, of this city, being among 
them on bis return from Portland.

The railroad company has put 
in a siding at the mouth of Cuu- 
uingiiam front which they will take 
the coal front the trumway from 
Johu Peart’s mine. Mr. Peurt 
will soon be ready to fill all orders 
for coal.

Mrs. Waters, of the North fork, 
wns in town Friday yisittug Mrs. 
Elliott. She brought in some 
tomatoes, one of which we have on 
our table. It measurers over 17 
iuebes around and weighs nearly 
two pounds.

Miss Jennie Peterson, of near 
Arago, who has been in Empire 
for some time, passed through *" 
her home on Wednesday where she 
will visit for a few days and then 
return to Empire, where she will 
spend the winter with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Roberts

E. W. Fahy, of near Randolph, 
whom it will bn remembered sus
tained severe injuries in a runaway 
while hauling hay laet summer, 
passed through town Friday on his 
way to the bay. This is the first 
time he has la en away from home 
since the accident orcured, and is 
yet quite lame, but is as well as 
could be expected under tho cir
cumstances.

WANTED 5 YOUNG MEN from 
C oob county at once to prepare for 
positions in the Government ser- 
vice Railway Mail Clerks, Letter 
Carriers, Custom House nnd De
partmental Clerk«, etc. Apply to 
interstate Corree. Inst., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa.

The people of the Fishtrap set
tlement have organized a glee club 
of some thirty-odd members w inch 
meets every Friday eveniug at the 
ltomra of the different members 
who have instruments, and are rap
idly working up an exceedingly in
teresting class. Mrs. J. A Yates, 
recently from California, and a 
teacher of a number of yrars’ ex
perience, is their instructor, and 
very good progiess is being made, 
beside tbasocinl feature of the or
ganization ib well worth the trouble 
and pains.

—-- * -----—■ ■
l . o o k  l i n t  F u r  I V i r r

Billiousness nnd liver disorders 
at this season may be prevented by 
cleansing the system with DeWjtt's 
Little Early Risers. These famous 
little pilla do not gripe. They move 
the bowels gently, but copiously, 
and by reason of the tonic proper
ties, give tone and strength to tho 
glan li. R. 8. Kuowlton.

A Remarkable O tte r.

The attention of our readers ib 
directed to rba anuouncement iu 
this issue o| special clubbing rates 
with Yoona Pxopi.i 's W eekly, the 
best paper of its class published 
in America. Our arrangements are 
exclusive, and on terms that enable 
us to offer that paper aud the 
Hebald for the price of single aub- 
scrlotion to this paper alone Our 
renders will surely apt reciate this 
very liberal offer, and we invite 
tliem to make it known to aucb of 
their friends us are riot already sub- 
scribers. Two papers for the price 
of on is an inducement seldom 
offered, especially when either is 
well worth the price asked for both. 
All subscriptions, accon panied by 
cash, should be sent to this office.

Held Responsible.

P ittsfield , Oct 15. Special Jus
tice Hibbard today filed his findings 
of the inquest held over Craig, 
President Roosevelt’s body-guard, 
who was killed on ¡September 3rd. 
He says that he car was allowed to 
attain a dangerous and unri asonable 
speed and was permitted to main
tain such speed to a poiut where 
it became impossible to avoid a 
collision. Iu view of these facts, 
I am obliged to find that it was the 
unlawful act of James Kelly, con
ductor, and Motoaman Euclid 
Madden, that contributes to the 
death of William Craig.

l ie  L e a r n e d  a  G re a t T r u th .

It is said of John Wesley that he 
once said to Mistress Wesley: 
“ Why do you tell that child the 
same thing over and over again? 
“John Wesley, because once telling 
is not enough.” It is for this 
same reason that you are told agaiu 
and again that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy cui es colds and grip; that 
it counteracts any tendency of these 
diseases t) result in pneumonia, 
and that it is pleasant and safe to 
take. For sale by R. S. Kuowlton.

The operators of the anthracite 
coal mines are members of a com
bine which in open violation of the 
law, controls output, prices and 
wages, and a portion of their exten
sive capital is used to prevent the 
enforcement of the law in so far as 
they are concerned, but they cry 
loudlv for its enforcement in regard 
to (heir striking employes.

-
X a ln r a l A n i l i t y .

Mothers regard approaching 
winter with uneasiness, children 
take cold so easily. No disease 
costs more little lives than croup. 
It’s attack is so sudden that the 
sufferer is often beyond human aid 
before the doctor arrives. Such 
cases yield readily to One Minute 
Cough Cure Liquifies the n ucus, 
allays inflammation, removes danger. 
Absolutely safe Acts immcdisfelv. 
Cures coughs, colds, grip, bronchitis 
all throat and lung trouble. F. 8 
McMahon, Hampton, Ga : “A bad 
cold rendered me voiceless just 
before an oratorical contest. I in
tended h withdraw but took One 
Miuuto Cough Cure. It restored 
my voice iu time to win the medal.” 
R. 8. Knowltou.

For Sale Ten acres of the 
finest rwer bottom land in the 
county. Call at this office.

W ANTED: -A TRUSTWORTHY QKN- 
tleraan or lady in each county to manage 
business for an old established hone* of 
solid financial standing. A straight, bona 
fide weekly salary of $18:00 paid by check 
each Wednesday with all ex peases direct 
from headquarters. Money advanced for 
L2 p '"« f«  Manager, 340 Caxton Bldg., Chi
cago,

The Wilkins gallery has been 
opened by J. J. 0 wings, the pho
tographer. (Jo nnd have your 
shadow matched.

STEAMER

e lc o m e ’
Leaves Coquille City for Myrtle 

Point at. 7:30 «. m.
Leaves Myrtle Point for Coquille 

City at 1:30 p. in.
HARVEY JAMES, 

Captain.

••Tim u u . m i i ' s  n K tn i.Y
J W o r k  Iron» III«* F u ll o l P »« ii|m‘ II lo  

• he !>«•*.!ru r lio n  o l Nl. by
Prof. Charles Morris. LL. D. Most intense
ly interesting book ever published. Com
plete, thrilling, nnd accurate account of 
greatest disaster that ever befell the hu
man Dice -  greater even than Pompeii. Tells 
how Martinique, one of the most beautiful 
islands in the world, was suddenly trans
formed into a veritable hell. About r>00 
pages, profusely illustrated with photo- I 

j graphs taken before and after the disaster. 1 
! Practically only Martinique1 Book" in the , 

field, for everyone now insists on hnving 
Prof. Morris’ book and no other. Best au
thor, largest book, illustrated, scientifically , 
accurate. Price. $1.50. tV m it-
eil. Enormou* profits for those who act 
qnicklv. Most liberal terras, f'utfit 10 
cents. Don’ t lose a minute. Send for out- I 
fit IMMEDIATELY and be at work. The 
chance of a life-time for making monev.

< Isarh A  € •»., m n  . l l h  Ml., I’ l i ll-  
m»IH|»|i Iii, P a .

Announcement.

Editor H erald: Permit m* to
announce thn.u^h your columns 
that I have opened a manic d**pait-
roeot id connection with the Coos
C ounty A c a d e m y , ai d am  prepared  
to teach both vocal and iustrti- 
m eutal m u sic  V o ic e  cu ltu re  aud  
sight s in g in g  a Hptcial'.y.

Terms: Voice culture, includ
ing sight singing, eight half-hour 

| lessons. $3 Ou.
Piano and organ, eight half hour 

lessons $2-40.
] Sight singing, both adult And 
cl ildteu’s classes, p^r term of 
twenty four lessons, $2 00.

R o s e  E. C o f f e y , Principal.
R esid en ce  at M r R  E . R u ck ’s.

Ban don Recorder.

The broomhandle and match fac
tory started up last week aud all 
hands are at work again.

Page & Smith had five teams ut 
work hauling in lumber for ship
ment.

J. A. Murray, of San Francisco, 
arrived here Monday, haviug come 
up to ta k e  charge of the diamoud 
drill for the Baudon Oil Company 
who are prosecuting prospect work 
on W. H. Button’s ranch iu North
ern Curry. Messrs. Button and 
Murray left laet Tuesday for the 
scene of operations and drilling 
was to commence immediately.

We had thought that photogra
phy hud been brought to the limit 
of perfeetahility iu all lines, with 

! the exception of the reproduction 
of colors. But we were in error. 
Dr. Grun, of Brighton, England, 
has inventeil a lei s, between the 
outer faces of which he places a 
transparent and colorlesaoil of high 
refractive power. With this lens, 
instantaneous photographs may be 
taken in the ordinary light of a 
theater. More than this, the lens 
makes it possible to photograph by 
moonlight with an exposure of ono 

'minute, and a fifteen minute expos, 
ure produces a satisfactory negative 
in the blackest night.

Nearly every day we are brought 
face to face with an improvement 
in something most of us have con
sidered perfect, an 1 this fact should 
not only give us hope of the future 
solution of many of our most per
plexing problems, hut teach us the 
plain fact that nothing human is 
perfect. One of the lessons taught 
us by the myriads of facts of the 
universe is, that while our road is 
along the road of perfectibility, the 
goal is certainly not perfection. “ If 
I had truth in my head,,’ said Sir 
William Hamilton, “I would let it 
go that I might again pursue it.’ ’

DOUBLE YOUR SALARY.

Thousands of young men nnd 
women are being advanced to posi
tions of trust anil responsibility 
through the technical training re 
ceived in

The International 
Correspondence School

They successfully teach all the 
Engineering trudes, Commercial, 
Shorthand, and English courses. 
Ornamental Design, Architecture, 
Letteiing aud Sign Painting, Chem
istry, Etc.

A postal designating what you 
aie interested in will bring you 
further information if addressed to 

J. E. Martin,
Local Repri sent itive, 

Marshfield, Oregon.

SPECIAL OFFER
T w o  P a p e r s  to r  
T l ie  P r i c e  o f  O n e

Young eopIe’sWeekly
T h i leading young people’s paper in 

America,o ntainingeachweek from eight to 
twelve pages of four bro d columns each, 
all beautifully illustrated with original and 
artistic half-tone eugiaviuga, in black aud , 
colors.

Youno P boplh’ h Wi hk! y baa reached its 
marvelous Huccesa aud attained a circula
tion of oyer 2l<»,000 copies a week, because 
its contents interest young readers. Its 
popularity extends to thoughtful parents j 
who recognize n it one of thu best aids in 
keeping young folks iu healthy tomb with 
the active world, giving them a taste for 
clean, vi2 0 runs reading, nnd presenting 
truths in their most attiaetive form.

Its fiction is wholesoruo, its comment on 
current events is helpful to young pet pie, 
its editorials are inspiring. All its depart
ments are oordnetfd in a way that has 
proved most helpful to their readers.

All its writers are skilled in interesting 
and devoted to uplifting young people.

Youno Pkoplk'h Weekly is also a paper 
foi the family, and interests old and young 
alike. It is the lar. est. handsomest and 
best paper o f  its class published.

OUH SPECIAL OFFER.
Arrangements have been perfected be

tween the publishers of Y oung People's 
W kkkly aud Hbbali» which *tiab!e us to 
offer both p liters at tin* price of the Iasi 
named alone. Send os for one year’s
subscription to theHniiALD and both it and 
Youno Fkoplk’s Wkxklv will be mailed to 
▼ou regularly for 52 consecutive weeks 
This offer applies to both new subscribers 
and present subscribers who renew their 
subscriptions before February l. 11HI8. pay
ing for same a full year iu advance at reg
ular rules.

There are many good political 
theories in Lad repute because of 
the type of men who advocate them.

Millionaires, their wives and 
daughters, will he ablo to wear coal 
jewelry this season.

T1X3 Commoner.
(M r . R r y a n ’ h R a p e d )

T h e  C o m m o n s »  L as a tta in » d 
within six moo Ills fi.in  dale of the 
tiist issue n circulation o f 100.000 
copies, a record probably never 
equaled in the history of Am rioau 
periodical liteialoie. 1 lie unparuU 
lied growth o f (his paper d“ ruou* 
hirates that there is room in ibe 
newspaper field for h nati >»»al pa
per d j voted to the discussion of 
political, economic, and social prob
lems. T ) the columns of The 
Commoner Mr. Rryau contributes 
his best efforts; aud nis review of 
political events as they arise from 
time to time can not tail to interest 
those who study public questions.

The Commoner's tegular sub
scription price is $1 per year. We 
have arranged wi*b Mr. ttryan 
whereby we can furnish his paper 
aud the H e r a l d  together for one 
year for $2. The regular subscrip
tion price of the two papers when 
subscribed for separately is $2.50.

<BWÁ
This signature Is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo=Qttinine Tablet, i

tho remedy that cure« a e o M  tu  on e  d a y  1

KodoS
Dyspepsia Cure

D ige sts w hat you eat.
This preparation contains ail of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives instant relief and never 
fails tocure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitiv# 
tomachs can take it. By its use many 
itousands of dyspeptics have been 
lured after everything else failed. It 
.ire vents formation or gas on the stom
ach, relieving all distressaftereating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
H can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E. O. It* Witt A Oo., Ohlcaaa 
Tfaull. txiulu.oatalu. 2ti Ume.tbuSOc.ai2e,

R. 8. Kuowlton

S T E E L  P E N S

I tif) Q tv| .<  Fine, Medium and •OU O ly ie s  Brond Point*. 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  Sold by Stationers.E3TEBBB0QK STEEL PEN CO, zb loan s t „ m .

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE.

A .  T r ib u t e .

Yon want to pay full respect to 
the departed. We wont to fur
nish the monument that will lie 
most creditable to youand your 
fniends.

From simple markers to elab
orate monuments vie have just 
whut you require. Graceful 
artistic nnd inexpensive. 

~ c c s  c r c u n t y
T^ar'tol© crL:

pall and Winter Goods

F orty  Y e a r '*  T o r tu r e ,

To be relieved from a torturing 
disease after 40 years’ torture might 
well cause the gratitude of anyone. 
That is what DeWitts Witch Hazel 
Salve did for C. Haney, Geneva, O. 
Ho says: “ DeWitt’s Witch Hazel
Salve cured me of piles after 1 had 
Buffered 40 years ” Cures ruts, 
burns, wounds and skin diseases. 
Beware of counterfeits. R. 8. 
Kuowlton.

WANTED:—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN 
tleraan or lady in each oonntv to manage 
l>u*in«*«s for an old established house of 
»olid financial standing. A straight bona 
fide weekly salary of $18,00 paid by check 
eaoh Wednesday with all expanses direct 
from headquarters. Money advanced for 
expenses. Manager,340 Caxton Bldg., Chi
cago.

We have just received a fine line of Fishermen’s 
and Sporting Men's Rubber Boots for Men and Boys. 
We carry everything in

Oil and Waterproof Clothing
At bea roch prices. We have just received a large 
consignment of Fresh Groceries which we will sell 
at the lowest possible prices.

Haw kins’ Store.
SUBSCRIBE FOR

T H E  H E R A L D .

FROM MYRTLE POINT TO R03EBURG.
Having obtained first-clans rigs and 

teams, I nm now prepared to do a 
general freight and passenger business 
between Myrtle Point and Roieburg. 
Will leave Myrtle Point on Tuesday, 
making one trip a week. Will make 

trips to loquii!* oil) when occaniou requires. First-class accommoda
tions guarenteed. • J- A. Dubill.

Myrtle Point, Oregon
There la more catarrh in tlua section fo 

tho country than all other diseases and 
until (he last few years was supposed to be 
incurable. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease, and pre
scribed local rem dies, and by constantly ! 
failing to euro with local treatment, pro- 1 
nounoed it incurable. Science has proven 
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, nnd 
therefore re<jnires constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv F. J. 
Cheney <k Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con
stitutional cure on the market. It is taken 
in»-» rnnlly in doses of 10 drops to a tea
spoonful. It acta directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case it fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials 
Address, a’. J. CHENEY .1 Co., Toledo,O.
Í^TSold by draggists. 75e. 
tail's Family Pills are the best.

: *5»

For Sale at a Bargain. E LE C T R IC ITY .
A now house suitable for Ilotnl 

or Boarding house— 10 bedrooms, 
office, sewing room, Palor Ac , all 
newly furnished, end a N- 1 new 
I’ iaoo, Bathroom and Electric 
Lights. Lot 50x100 feet. Good 
location: now doing a fair busi
ness. Reason for selling, poor 
health. For particulars, enqnireof 

W  S in c l a ir . 
Coquille, Or.

Are votl suffering from rheuma
tism. Weak Back. Nervous trouble 
or Generally run-down system? 
Use Electric Beits and Batteries. 
Far men and women. Electric 
Insoles keep the feet warm, and 
prevent catching cold. For booklet 
and circulars, address,

Elkotric Applianc* Co.,
. Medford, Oregon. \

/New Drug Store,
| GEO- A- CHURCHMAN, PROP
|  GENERAL LINE OF CHEMICALS. DRUGS, PATENT 

MEDICINES. DRUGGISTS’ SUPPLIES 
TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.

Prescriptions
A Specialty.

k’

Iy

1
I

Having had many years of experience in this line 
we er- prepared to give nil the 

best ol satisfaction.
^Golden Building - Coquille. Oregon.rç

«
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ALWAYS REMEMBER

“J O S H ’S ”
B illiard  P arlor

Is the place to spend your leisure 
moments. All kinds of soft 

: drinks and fine cigars.f
Nev/e Stared.. Large Selection of LTc-xrels

P. E. Drane
Butcher,

LYONS’ BU ILD IN G , COQUILLE CITY
K e e p s  c c n s t a n t y  c n  H a n d  K ’ r s s l a  M e a t ,  

O f-A J .1  T L i ia c d s

Cash aid for Fat Hogs in Shipping 
Quantities.

sts « « n« * «j « cs »-«.it s ««£&:•« »A.***».«**:
I  T H E  -\ /r  a  -k t  _

Who tied the cow’s Util to bia leg in the process of milk
ing, said she had not dragged him over two miles before 
he realized he hail made a mistake.

I
H o w  JNL-acla Hartlaer

Must you bo dragg d before you realize you are making a 
mistake in not using Electric Lights.

«g«««* «sw«®*-* • *** * - cat* S A

J .  A ,  L A M B  &  C O .
------——------------------------- writ n «■— ■i i =«i----------------------------------- ------

HcrdftQre, Stoves,

Tin and Agate ware
Doors and Windows,

L i m e  a n d  C e m e n t ,
Agricultural Implements, 

Faigts and oils,
CLASS.

B e s t Goods-Lowest Prices.

Pioneer Meat
JOHNSON, DE VN & CO., PROPS.

FRESH MEATS o f all Kind Constantly on Hands, also

Fish, Clams and Chickes
W e will tine LLiglaest Krlce for your

ClaicKene and w ant 4 0  dozen.

C lam s on S a le  T u e sd a y  and F r id a y

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE

B. FENTON,
PROPRIETOR

Saddle Horses of best quality always on baud. Good Rigs in read 
ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage aud Livery business. 

Accommodations for Traveling men a peciality.

HENRY HAVERKAMP,
--------- G E N ERAI, AGENT F O R ---------

Siqger Sewing Machines
...For Coos County Has Local Agents in each town...

MRS MASTERS, MARSHFIELD. MRS. E L MOON, CO
QUILLE, E W HERMANN. MYRTLE POINT. 

GEORGE TOPPING, BANDON.

fc»-The Oil put up by tho Singer Company is second to none.Give 
t a trial.


